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Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations, .

Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lurhbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites, !

All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very

Seat of Pain and
Ousts it in a Jiffy.

Rub In Vigorously.
Mustang Unlmeiit conquer!

Makes flan fr Bwt well
again.
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Convriffht. New York riirirol Frbo

A Clown's Trnflo Death.
Anguste, the groat French clown,

whoso reputation was European, has
conio by his death in a circus at Dresden
under circumstances peculiarly dramat-
ic. Ho was making ono of Iuh usual
"sauts do carpo," amid the applaufeo of
tho crowd, when, with an awkwunlness
that was irresistibly comic, ho fell. Ho
not only foil, but on tho ground iuj
dulged in contortions that delighted his
public, and, to crown all, himulated
death, lying rigid and motionless in tho
iniddlo of tho arena. It was tho supremo
art of clownery and was recognized and
rewarded by tho applause of an intelli-
gent audience. Thoy had seen him do
this kind of thing before, but never so
well. Howover, as ho remained motion-
less, a groom went up to him and found
that again and for tho last time ho had
doceived his public. Tho vortical column
was broken, and tho man was dead Ho
was known as a French clown, but his
namo was William Bridge. It is not
easy to croato au entiroly new circus
clown, and poor Augusto did that.
Paris Letter.

fiwlM Retaliation.
Sinco tho famous Melino tariff of 1802

becamo the law in Franco tho commer-
cial relations between that country and
Switzerland havo been tho cause of

much vexation on both sidos. Tho Swibs

aro determined to retaliate by eveiy
means in thoir power. Tho latest enact-mon- t

of tho federal government is di-

rected against tho French newspaper.,
Bomo of which havo a consiuerauio cir-

culation in French Switzerland. Hither-

to thi'so papers havo been dispatched in
bundles by tho trains. Tho moment tho
now law is put in operatiou they will
no longer bo permitted to enter the
country in this way. Each cupy must
pay u binall feo ot I contnno. is iruo
that a centiino is only about a fifth of a
half penny, but tho now tax will prao
tically ralso tlio prico oi rruiiun
penny papers to a penny and of penny
papers to 3 halfponoe. A vory lurgo

number of French puwort nowadays lw.

loug to tho first category, unl of those

it will bo seen tho prico ia to exactly
doubled. London News.

Au ABl MlnUter1 WooIh.
Phobo Irwin, a spliutor or do youra ,

brings suit aBatiiBt tho Kov. toUto-nlie-r

Lazenburg, a superannuatwl utli-odi-

60 yearn of bo, for a wu sum for

Wlglitwl affflQHDM. wwnmn
proaohcMl in vanuu ji. -

....i wdihlv known in tliu oon- -

fereiioo. I'lutiititr vuw lir jwUtiou

tliat defendant wight w Jmnt linnur-rlngw- i
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VTlij Doea the Heard Iliuten to lie Gray?
A Now Yorker not in his first youth

said: "My beard is 20 years younger
than my hair and looks SO years older

that is, as you see, it is almost entire-
ly white, while there aro comparatively
few even gray hairs on my head. They
aro not in evidence, either, while tho
whiteness of my beard jumps to tho'l
eyes, as tho French say. Will soiup
barlxu or other oapillary wise man an-

swer this conundrum, Why doea tho
beard grow white to much sooner thou
the hair?" New York Sun.

A ninc'a liar. I

Ono night shortly before tho taking of
Maillezais, while d'Auhigno, us was ap
parently hia custom, was Bleeping witli
M. dc la Force in u room opening out of
Henry's bedroom. Jie Bald to his com-
panion, "La Force, our master is a skin-
flint und the most ungrateful nun on the
face of tho earth." La Forco. who was
half asleep, did not hear, und muttered.
"What do you say. d'Aultigne?" upon
which the Ling, who was noted for hi
quickness of hearing, quietly said. "He
says 1 am u skinflint and the most un
grateful man on tho face of the earth."

D'Aubigne felt rather sheepish, but
Henry was not In tho least annoyed
Tho story Is unfortunately not qulto au-

thentic, for It U only given In tho notes
of tho early editions of the memoirs and
does not appear In tho manuscript. But
in his history d'Aublgno relates a similar
story in which when his bedfellow did
not hear his remark, tho king chimed In

with "How deaf you ore, don't you hear
liat ho says I want to marry my sister

to several brothers-in-la- at onco'i" "Go
to sleep," coolly replied d'Aublgnt. "we
havo plenty mow things to say alwut
vou." Macmillan't Magazine

Vreski of Glob Dclitnlnf.
A very singular story is told concern-

ing tht) vagaries of one mass of glob
lightning. A tailor in the Rue St. Jao
ques, in the neighborhood of the Val
de Grace, wm getting his dinner one day
during a thuudemtorm, when he heard
a loud clap, and toon the chimney board
fell down, and a globe of fire at big an a
chlld'i bead fame out quietly and moved

Uowly alwut the room at a awall height
imv tho floor. The upoctator, to

vernation afterward with M. Rabblnet,
of the Academie 4m BclencM, Mid It

looked like a good sized kltUm rolled up

Into a ball and moving without (bowing
U paw. It wa bright and shining, yet

he felt no senatlon of beat, The globe

came near JiU feet, but by moving them
aside lie avoided the contact.

Afttr trying wveral wuwoiu In dif-

ferent direction It row vertically to tba

hultfht of liil head-wh- leli threw back

to prevent It touching Mmftwe4 t
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Dyspepsia Cured
"My wlfo has been a great sufferer with

Dyspepsia. Three bottles of Hood's Sarsa- -
parllli havo per-

fectly cured her.
At times tho
lightest food
would distress
her torrlbly.
Hbe could Bot
leep and bad

dreadful stole
headaches. She
trlod different
medicines, but
none did her any
good. At last
Hood's Sarsapa-lill- a

was recom-
mended and two
bottles gave re- -

Mr. OtU Merrltt lief mado her
pctfeetlr vrell. 8ho is not now troubled

Hood's Sarsa

parilla

VWWWbWWk
with any

nor bad ICuresings, enn

alee'Ve' i W-WVW-

Oris Meumtt, Addison, Maine.

Hood's Pills are mild and eentle.

ends' Polylectolo InslUole.
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Artists' March.

--NEW-

FURNITURE STORE

J. A. Hotan tuii 'returned to Halem at d
opened a furniture business at

274 COMMERCIAL ST.

I have put in a stock to suit the present
bard times, and guarantee thai you can yet
more lor the money than anywhere else In
Urcgon. My low prices will astonish you. X

shall make a specially of carpets and mat-tine-

A I old patrons and the public (toner-all- y

are Invited to call and look over my
stock which shall always be a money saver.

J. A. KOTAN.

PROPOSALS FOR STATIONERY.

Or kick or the Bboubtaky or btatk, V
Oaixu, Or., Uppteraber 21. lUffiea'ed proposals will be received at this of--

nee uniu noon November Z). 1801, to rurnuh
the following articles lor the Btate ot Oregon

hlreamsleicalcap, 14 ft. No. 7 ruling, white,
laid, cream, charter oak or Hootch linen.

30 reams flreUclaiis congress note, pigs,
No. 7 ruling, whttelald.

m.ooo No. a'4 white envelopes, CO ft No. 1 rag,

l'J gross railroad steel pens, No, U9.
JO gross union's steel pens. No. 401.
i gross Glllott's steel pens, No. KM.
8 gross Ksterbrook "J1' pens.
ltldoz. I'eck, Htow Jt Wilcox's Inkstands, No.

tj&H.

doz, 1'eck, Blow A Wilcox's Inkstands, No.
651,

10 doz. l'cck,Htow A Wilcox's InluUnds.No,
41W.

12 dose. Ivory folders, standard.
i doz. Ivory folders lOlnenoongres.
4 doz muollugecupu, No. H.Morgan's patent.
1U doz rauclljige stands, rtsecvolr No, e,Uor

Kan's patent.
8 reams Parker's treasury blolltng Ipaper, 140

fU. Msorted col)is,
VgiotsNo. 2 Kjle record Ir leud pencils,

style UO.
1 duz.rianiord'slpremlum fluid, quarU.
1 doz, HUtflord's writing fluid, nuarU.
l&duz gummed etuu files, Ho. if, 11x15 In.,

jMjwgeo,
16 doz. Duplex cupboard letter clips.
10 doz Kaber's rubber iuler,l4-luchru- t.

U dz steel enuers, Roger's. No. M.l4,bone,
8 doz steel eraner'p, Kogar's.No. 18,l4Vbony,
UO boxes rubers No, joo rubber bauds, as.

sorted sixes
ft gross t aber's lead penelli, No. 1, hexagon,

j'i gross faber's led pennlla, No. 7, round,
'Ii' . .... .... . ....
id an, ravers psisni insc ana psuen rutiver

erasers. Mammoth,
HUM Mcj's patent Piper fasuuers. No, 3,

lUllita-l- ,

w MefJili's tUnt paper fasUners. No, i,
till head,

le do table pa4 to hold psper.lf f2( lucbt,
strong leather Him,

12 doz waste pontr baskets, crowbar No, i
Wh lieino twin, No 'it
i doz nuuhtA'a muellsge, quarts.
Al tba sauia time apiiaraui Lld will L re.cyd lor )il dza Hue peuknlvM, to be de

scrlbpd by trade numbers, pampiM to be p.
Ill l led.

Hid should be marked ' Proposals Ur Via

None but the bet quality of goods will be
ftecepud.

The right to rJet any or all bids Is resprred
All the above arlleb lit be dttlyefed at Mlwou or Uttnim Jauusy 4. Itss).

ttUtMrnau. Mi JM"naTandlbslnaslof

NOTICE,
Notice Ii hreb glvsn lint fuy wife Kpm

llim. h UfUiIy Ud autf Mstrd
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KIFTY-KIRS- T 'YEAR,

Oldest, Highest and Most Extended Institution of Learning
in Pacific Northwest.

Hlxteen Courses ol Instruction, through Academic and College to iTheo'ogy. law and
Medicine.

Uplendld Courses for Training In Teaching, Business, Art, Elocution und Music. Several
i'ostiiraduale Courses. Btrongerand oeiler (dun over!

it's Woman's College ailords an Ideal home for young ladles with unsurps:.d facilities
for their care and training.!

The School Year Opens September 13, 1894.

For Year Book, address
President W. C. TIAWLEY.

For financial information, address
Eov. J. H. ROORK, Agent,

93-l- m Salem Oregon.
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r. W. SETTLEMIKIO 25 Acres: 8,000,000
. IT.8BTTLEMIKn; IXilADLlOllEiJJ lOlW, Treeat 1,000,600 1'laiiU.

C
THE WOODBURN NURSERIES

Havotho largest pjid most comploto assortment ot

WHUIT Rnd SHADE TREES,

EVERGREENS, ROSES'
RUBS CLIMBING PLANTS, T.tc

On the North Pacifc Coast.
We bive

M5 difieront vnridUos of Apples, 107 ot Rohch and olorfltoqk
n proportion, Send for Qataloguo

)

l H, Settlemier A, Son,

Wooclburn, Oregon..
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